## Cooperative Station Inspection

### Station Information
- **Station No.**
- **State**
- **County**
- **River**
- **District**

### Observer Information
- **Observer and/or Telemetry Home Telephone No.**
- **Office Telephone No.**

### Substitute Observer Information
- **Home Telephone No.**
- **Office Telephone No.**

### Reports
- **Last recorded by observer**
- **By inspector on arrival**
- **Telephone**

### Other Nearby Gages
- **Identify gage**

### River Equipment
- **River Gages**
- **Staff Wire Weight**
- **Recorder Type**
- **Telemark Type**
- **Resistance**
- **ADR BDT**
- **Other**

### River Gage Section Ranges
- **Staff Gage Section Ranges**
- **Telephone No. Telemetry Gage**

### Wire-Weight Gage
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Transistorized
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Recorder Availability
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Observer Access
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Observer Instructed
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Instrument Inspected for Condition and Exposure
- **Satisfactory**
- **Unsatisfactory**

### New WS Form B-44 Needed
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Calibration of Recording Rain Gage

### Antifreeze Used
- **YES**
- **NO**

### Remarks
- **Gage condition, repairs made or needed, observer's report of drag, level lows, etc.**

### Supplies Left
- **WSO**
- **RSMS**

### Supplies Needed
- **TO BE FURNISHED BY:**

### Signature
- **Title**